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A NEW MUSICAL ERA!!
ALL CdX LEARN TO SING.

SEVEN-SYLLABLE CHARACTER-NOTE SINGING,
CFOtf A FEW, KATUJLAL A3H> EAST eTBTSM.

Til qriCKHT i» ItOT BIBIUm METHOD JLTOFJ-

To those who are partial to the romad-not* system, and ars opposed to cAaracfcr

wtfr, we would say, that moit authors Hid writer* on maiic agree that, »hile learning

t& sing the scale, or a ton*, w» are aided rery much is niing certain name*,—a nam*
for each of the leeen primary sooads. lo the figon or form of the teres character
note*, lie student learns to r«*d the *ee«n iytUble*—Doe, Bay, Uee, etc- ; add thus

be obtains a practical knowledge of the s*Ten primary sounds, without Mop p*rpl*«d
with the necessity os* counting the Are liaei and four spaces of die staff, *o know
whether the not* 3* Doe, Ray, or Faw—a* in toe cut of the roond note*. Now tbi*

fact it let tied, that the fwcefiif inj Ed which thSi fwm*«a be communicated to the

raind, it the best aad roost certain v»j tp enable Uie dinger to prodtace this proper

trand ; and all must admit that lb* name is quicker known by s*ci ng a stay* than by
ori'tuiafrnp line* aad space* of the slant Af tev-en different sytiai*Ut or name* are Died

foT the purpose of a-.tain in*; tit «em different Mtuta* En the otfcaee with greater

facility, to mat different jSjvrt*Y or forms, are o**d for the purpoie of obtaining the

n*«w mnwdmUiy and with perfect certainty, Thus the swaiw^ jA^jk, *oimd, *£«*, eod
retfftfrrTifeA of any ante are perfect^/ associated by the fyurtd symbol.

On til* principle* of philosophy aad logic, the character-note system is decidedly
preferable to the round-note syttetB. With round net**, the dubb of erery note in tha
Kale or tune ha* to be obtained by counting the Lines and spaces of the staff, and thi*

ki the Firea different locations of the teal* apoo the staff, which many cannot do
tapidly enough lo gir* the music iu proper movement. With character notes, the
flcmr is iMiantty known be the figure or form of the not*.

The philosophy ofgettEng the u-and represented by note* i n vocal taatic St a* follow* 3

By practice, the n*w* nod iwmidof the note* become intimately n**ociat«d ; the instant

lit name of the note is conrtyed to the mind; the ear anticipates the sound; aniiciparioa

produces desire ; desire, will ; will, intent; intent, effort; effort bringa into action the
Tocal organ*, which produce the soood. In the fo rmer way, all this ba* to be got by
cgcntiugn'Tc line* and foar Space* ; in the latter, by the r&ape of tbe note* Wi th a glance

of the eye, tbe *hap* Is sees, and name ascertained ; lB«t*ot]y all tbe other faculties b_l,

and we hear the sound- It is then perfectly fogictt that, if we can, by th e use of oae
orgaD.Jv^coDTei' to tbe mind that which bring* all the faculties and orgaai Instantly

into action which produce sound la TDcal mu*ie
t
St is fai better than that ijstem bj

which, aller $e*i*ff ws bae* to go throegh 4b e labor of f*ieul*t*oa to bring them inw
: ti a n

.
ETer; music teacher knows how dllficu.lt It is for hi* pupils to *ing the round

not*I. Tbej cannot count the Lines and apace* to get the names of the note*, and keep

lie time, all at oacej and nacj gire up Is dtsp^Lr ; hut elre them the character notu,

bj which thej can know the name of tha note* by their shape, and they ]eam rapidjy.

Baring no tronble to get tbe naEoef, tbey glre more attention to the tSae, empoaais,,

accent, e1c, etc. Tbe round notes leach nothing which is not taught bv the use of
lereQ-sbaped Dole*. Bat tbe soaped note* do tt*ch what the ronnd notes do mot.

i Another tvry importantpmt Is, that in singing bj the round-note system the linger

it without confidence, for as note after not* is winded there it a ennetant dread" of
mixing blunders ; the labor of COUti'rijr Unci and tpa<e4, be It done ever «0 q.u;c*l

r,

prodnct* a coatinn*] frnr jn the mind of being wrong, Thi* E* entirely overcome
by our Kttaral System, and tbe singer released from tbe difficult^* j ait named, eipe*
riences delight in toc»1 tbosEc, which i» Ihqs rendered ai free as that of a bird,

p
We kaow tbat,wLII e ou r work accommodate* the emjret or tbe miU&u by thecAornejer

nou't and oar Natural System of Music, it is nonetheless salted to the *deoUSc and pro-

found. Those who choose can sing by calculation, regardleaa of tha shapes—^the flats

aad b h nr j'ti being dsed precisely a* in tie round-ncte book*, *o it will equally suit tbe

Scstrumeatal performer*. In conc1usioB
f
w« would *ay

p
every effort shoaid be made to

simplify and make the eta I ti ration of thi* heavenly rcunce easy, so that all may team to

sing, for Sacred Music especially bat a natural tendency toelerate aad refine tbe mind.
At nothing so rariihea and transports the soqI a* the sweet strain* of music produced
by human art, what may we not expect will he it* ecstacy wbear

in BeartD, it will be
Vougbt nader the Snfluence of the " wools rowaa or cilibtial sa^kqutV


